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CLEANING, SANITIZATION, HOUSE.KEEPING, AND PEST CONTROL. 

Severa! areas ol the Indoor enclosure tor the two squirrel mookeys arG not being sanrtized often enough as 
evidenced by the I hick blactt grime on the 1 X 2 inch wire at the back ot the caoo and the black scen1 marking grime 
on thO 2 X 1 Inch woodon lramos between the two rooms. ThO 4 Inch wide window spaces botwooothe han:twlre 
c:tolh ween also has e layer ot dusa and debris. 

The outdOOr tndOSVft kll the two while faced capuchins has several st.ructures with ~oen algae on them, including 
!he hor9ng wh~e buet<el. 1wO wh~e ploy p;pes, and !he siding of !heir lndoot lhtlle< building. The ploy house ~ !he 
1w0 cynomologus macaquoo has-algae on.......,-. ceiL 

AI ollheM ~~~need 10 be deaned more ollen and oamrzod 10 pr-.-buildup and pr....,. -se 
hazatds. TobeCO«oewdby&-8-16. 

3.133 
SEPARATION. 

01 S..2 t· t6, the 12 ye01 old female tiger suffered a 2 inch stQ;n deep laceration over her left shouk:ler blade. believed 
to have occurred ~ring • breedwlg attempt. Although the male and female tigor have lived together for atleasl 11 
years and bred In the post. possibly lho lcmaJe Is no1 atteplliiQ the male now. Moasuros need to be taken to protect 
the female from excessive maJe roughness and from injuries.. The careltlkera dtd SOS)arate the cats after the injury, 
called the veterinarian, and atatled IJeatment. To he corrected hom this ~y forward. 

Exit briellng conducted with ticeR1ee. 
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